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FtlMUSHBD THURSDAY MORNING,
BY

D. I. ASBVRY
Editor and Proprlotor.

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER
Subscription ........ . . .8 3 00
Six Mouths 1 i)0
Three Mouths 75

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS $2.50 per
Nr- - fr iiiKt, and $1 r square for each

knMtitrMt Insertion
1tKfor atlveriirin c made known on ap
jiMoititH).

Inu cei ttfk-U-- given until all charges a ail

All Reading Notices in Local
'Jo'utnn will be churned at the
rata of 20 cents per lino for first,
and 10 cts each subesqueut insor-tio-n.

Special rates to regular
advertisers.

WE ARE l'REI'AREI) TO EXECUTE

-- (Roe Job Printing

m EVERY niJSCRIPTION, CHEAI'I.V

J'usieif:, Dodders, Billheads, Let-
terheads, NutchOfuL, State-

ments, Invitations,
Tickets, Cards

Etc, etc.
lRlSTi:i) TO ORDER.

OITICI A L DIR ECTORY :

Co. Xnlgo . N. II. Maxcv.
Clm-J- r J. T. Maul
t SDHH&V E. Hall.

J T. A. MeKiniioii
(T. JI. Memlor

5WnrBVir J. J I. Neal
SfewilT A. 0. Dure
AUKWftT . . M. U. Cameron
&kcl II. F, Dodsou

Stock Iitbpeclor J. C. Luce

f L. ). Json
G. W. Walker
AL W Clifford

PRO FESS 1 OK" A L C A R DS.

ORK, .M. D.

Canyon City, Ogn.

OBlee ou Miu Street in Keuw: famwrly
bj Ur. Howard.

H. G. W. BHfcl3tD
I Pis i iH:ni tfc Surgeon.
(.'.. City .... OresBn.

IWmTly et lwa. It! Iwateil here, khJ vrl'.l
Mttmd mfi'i-t-l ! cifl-- t day r tAght.

Va. OB nra4te Nbws Oilkx.

T II. DOLKY.
I?

Sontistnnvon Citv Ore" on

Ofiice in City Hotel.

G. I. 1IAZKLT1XK.

Irliotogi-apli- o c
CANYON CITY. OREGON.

A. E. Knight,
2iDa rcrz,xi3,z- -

I'roiii The Dalies, has permanently
locjitwl at .lohn Day City.

ALL WOBK WARRAKTED.

Q A. SWKKR,

lt" ev-at-L- aw

Caa.? C - Oregon.

JARRIS1I & COZAI).

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Canyon City, Oregon.

R7 K. IUXEAILSON, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon

FRAIKIE CITY - - Or eg n.

QLAYToDiiUXTElL

Bills, Notes, and Acounts.
Canyen .City, Orec

AM alac- Ts'tl tn il receive
piMH1t at . n:i ii. aJ all mwiey will Ikj fuM

f n " le-- ! I.

ST. CvT. 3VE.olt,
Attornsy-at-La-- w

AND

Notary Public.
Prairie City - - - Oregon.

Also Agant for the sale of School
Lands. -- 30t

Ward
Saddlery and

(Next door to

Front Street, Cnnjon City

REPAIRING

--Ware.

-- DEALERS IX- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CAjYYOW CITY, Or.

PRAIRIE CITY, OR.

J. TP. BATES, Proprietor.

The Culinary Department is in of Competent and Kxj
Cooks, who spare no labor to do honor to '.he of the Public.

In Coniioction with this Popular Hotel is !it all times supplied with
the Best Brands of Wines, Li pairs and C'i,'.irs.

SVMI'I.E noons for commercial travelers.

W. A. Wll MltKK.
Lakt-virw-,

WILSHIRE
Or.

& ."sf I

Attorneys at Lmv
LAK EVIEW AND lil R.VS. OREOoN.

Will ttt lit f'irtlit fiMrt nt Cnunn
City.aHa before tSic f. S. Ui.J Oliice at UW- -

j !(('( I CJf , (j l'(tSS, FloWC)'
Any htMni in the Un.l OlHce tiitr.i.tu.l U ui (( II (I Tl CC Kl"('ds, I 'Jl olc-vi- li

attfiitien. I 'S((I a(l 'let"".VJT ..... i ....... . . -

F. C H0RSI,KY,M. D.

Gkaduate of the University o v

? wxsyi.vaia, April 8, 1 S-- l S.

Can'on City, Oregon.

O lice in hisDrujjStore, Main Sheet

)itlcrs for Drugs promptly filled.

No professional patronage solicted

ui' 'js directionsare strict! vfol lowed

J, OLLIVEE,
Pr)4)t'i it)t of t!i ;

JohnDay EV3ilk Ranch
Fresh milk delivered daily to

1 my customers in John Day and
Canyon cities. Give me your or-

ders. J- - Oliver.

IlAKEIt ami CAN Y0X CITY

STAGE LINE,
WcCUEN & GRIF?IW, Proprs.

Stage lavts Caiij"" City every nioriiin except
Sunday, arriving at Rak r the nxt duy.

Gml teams, koh1 cniiveyaiKcs and fact time.

Every attention h en to t'.ie comfort of pes
feiifjei .

Charges Roasonablo.

Canyon-Mitclic- ll

STAGE LINK!

Jewell & Tracy - Proprietors.

Stage leaves Canyon City with the
TJ. S. Mail at 4 a. m. on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, and ar-

rives Monday, "Wednesday and
Friday.

City Srewery
AND

SALOON,

Washington St., Canyon City, Orjn

JOHN KUHL,Prop.
Successor to F. C. Soli.

All onlerf far beer in nvivor in ganou ktBi
will iccvlve prompt attention.

Jfolmsom.

Harness
Wood's Stable)

charge crieneeil
palates

UnActKsUtoL.

Oregon

A SPECIALTY,

1 -

Ho
r

Popular Seeds at Popular Prices

5 C'KXTS per PACKAGE.

f ((id I oi' it i i 1(1' mi .7;
pile (i Hon .Iddrcss

GEO. STAR RETT,
Walla Walla, W. T.

&r '(dnnt Trees for
Sale- -

E. HALL,
Co. Troas'. OfflCO.

AT THE- -

Old PostOffice Building.
DEALl.R IN

Eegcrs Smith's Plated Ware,
WATCHES, JEWELRY, CUTLERY

Optical Good3 and Stationery.
SuWriptiorm received at l'ublihcr' ratrs for

U the leading i'ap-r- s and Magazine imblijhi d
1 tliv I'nit d Slates.

EAKER CITY FULL ROLLER

Flouring Mill.
Lililelon & Palmer Bros.

Proprietors.

Try our Flour and con-

vinced that it is First-em- s 8 in ev-

ery parlicuar.

Onlors From a I istanco Promptly
Attoul jI t

CITY HOTEL

MAIN STREET

Canyon City, Oregon,

GROT If $ TIWMPSO.A
Proprietors. 1

Traveling men will find this a
pleasant and desirable place at
which to stop.

Give uh u Call

VoPARKER'SOINOCR TQNIOUhoutdeU.
lrareimlcuialeompuiiJthatcUrwwbeniJteUfalJ
ndiBftlon. Inward falni. Kxhaiutlon. lnaluU fi
tJ:cumatlin. Kcnialo Wcaknev, and all palna and ill
.rdem of tho Stomach and Bo els. Me. at DnggiiX

HEADER CORNS. I

Tho rafest. eurcstond best euro forCorn,Bunlon,A
loin all a.n. KnwirM comfort to Uir Irrt. Ntrt--r laj

u cure. 13 cents at Dncsuta. Uisoux & Co., it. Y,

SAKER'S VITAL RECEN ERATO
removes a'.l consequences

'!lranJzcrt;rnirsr3tu-- "itr.coanuroandTiJ
f route. Cores matneu of mioil and body; Ncm
cbilltr. SdIiioI Kxhatution. IxmI Manhood, etc.
. , hake'i ivm. m nr !u i!rr,in m.

SUCCESS IN LIFE.

Success is the goal of every un-

dertaking. No individual or
company of men desire anything
more, and none are satisfied with
anything less. Success may be
defined as the favorable or pros-

perous termination of an enter-

prise or undertaking, and con-

sists in the proper and harmon-
ious developemcnt of the faculties
which Clod has given us.

icharaajer, truthf-

ulness, integrity, goodness and
strength of purpose are the essen-

tial elements of success. This
essence of manly character,
strengthened by a liberal educa-

tion, is to a young man a power
to do good, to resist evil, to over-

come difficulties and to bear up
under adversity. He who pos-

sesses this requisite is armed
with a weapon, which, if vigor-

ously used, gives him most ex-

cellent chances of coming out vic-

torious in life's battles. The
young man desirous of being suc-

cessful in life should examine
himself carefully and ascertain
correctly what sphere in life he is

naturally destii.e 1 and especially
adapted to fill. We are all as-

signed some special duty to per-

form in life's great field of action,
and each will thrive Lest in his

own proper sphere. The young
man who possesses the natural
characteristics of an agricultural-
ist, or the constructive genious of

a mechanic, should never attempt
to make a merchant or minister
out of himself. Having selected
an honerable profession or trade,
one congenial to your tastes and
for which you are by nature
adapted, work diliigently and
faithfully on. Master all the de-

tails of that business by giving it
your constant and undivided at-

tention. 15e constantly suggest-

ing and making improvements.
Do not wait for opportunities, but
cause them to occur. Improve
wisely the small opportunities,
for great opportunities are gener-

ally the result of wise improve-

ment of the smaller ones, and
come to us in proportion to the
care we take to improve them.
Don't sit idly waiting for some-

thing to "turn up" to put you on

the road to prosperity and inde-

pendence, but put your shoulder
to the wheel, work with loth
hands; for prosperity and inde-

pendence do not usually come to

us unless we cause them to come.

Confront dilliculties with an in-

creasing perseverance. Meet

boldly and vanquish all opposi-

tions that may rise in your path.
Oppositions only increase the
power of resistance. If there
were no diflieuities to overcome

there would be no victories won.

Industry, indefatigable attention
to business, force of will and fix-

edness of purpose, arc the crown-

ing elements of success. Nothing
is really impossible to him who

wills. In your chosen associa-

tions of life show yourself to le
energetic, industrious, viligent.
brave and self-relian- t. Engage
in one kind of business only; be

economiclc; live within your
means; improve upon spare mo-

ments; read good books and pa-

pers, be civil, courteous, kind and
friendly; be therefore grateful
charitable; cultivate nobleness of
soul; love truth anil virtue for

their own sake as well as for
vour own good, and "commit thy'
"work unto the Lord and he shall
bring it to pass." Ex.

There are 4(J.00t) Protestants
in Montreal.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED

To the Editor Please inform
........ .nnlniv thnK 7 lmvo ii nnQI- -

1C"UV '
,.OI,w.,lv fur tllG aUOVGi naillClt

UlseHHL. JJv its tin. CIV USe tUOll

8alulS of llopt'lCSS CBSCS have LCCH

nermanemlv cured. I shall be
"

Riatl tO SCnU,1 tWO luittlnu nf Ui)
enielv free to any of your readers
who have consumption if theywill
soud me their express and post
ofiice address. Respectfully,

T. A. SLOCTJM, M. C,
dSGuio 181 Pearl at, New Yrk.

Is'cw Haven, Conn., is pre-

paring to celebrate its 250th an-

niversary.

Mexico, it is understood, will

invest one million dollars in the
drainage of the Mexican Valley.

The Saskatchewan Herald
says there are grave fears of an-

other Indian risiii"-- in the North-wester- n

Provinces.

Hereafter the American ho

and all its products are to be
forbidden entrance into the lit
tie Kingdom of Denmark.

Chicago has had her fire,

Philadelphia her tornado,
Charleston her earthquake, and
we have had our snow. N. Y.

Sun.

Captain Charles Brewer has
contracted with the New Eng.
land Ship-Buildin- g Company
for a small brak for the Califor-

nia trade.

No more than 75 per cent, of
of a full wheat crop is expected
in Ohio, according to reports re-

ceived by the State Board of
Agriculture.

There is to be a great gather-

ing of Baptists at "Washington,
next May. Some two thousand
delegates, representing 30,000
churches have been enrolled.

Out of the eight railroads

reporting earnings for the first

week of March the Mexican
Central and the Northern Paci-

fic are the only two which show

earnings.
The war-hin-g machine is rap-

idly coming to the front as a

rival to the buz, saw. A wo- - !

man in New York has just re-

covered 175 for the loss of a

finger in the machine.

Jerome L. Hill, executor of
the estate of William Latimer,

I

at New York, after losing in

speculations about 250,000 has
disappeared, and is supposed to
be in Canada.

Nearly two hundred and fifty
thousand acres of timber lands
in lower Alabama and Northern
Floridav have been bought bv

eapitalis-t- s from the Northwest
within a few weeks.

If Professor Schelimann is

within hailing distance and is

not too busy over Pompeii and
Ilereulaneuin, will he please
come and dig out the lost citv
of New York. -- Dakota paper.)

McCrearys bill, providing
for a congress of American na- -

tions, to be held in Washing
ton, on April 1, 1885), will

be favorably reported by the
Senate Foreign Relations Com-i- n

it tee.

The Chicago News renro- -

duces the historic scene after
the interview between the mon-

key and the parrot to represent
the strike situation. It is diff-

icult to tell which has the worst
of it.

A bill lias been presented to

the New York Assembly pro-

hibiting the use of other than
stone jars for holding canned
food. As glass is as goo 1 as

earthen ware, the bill ought to

be amended.

Think what poor New York

ut tn Im cut off from

Philadelphiafor two whole days!

One shudders to contemplate

her loneliness and destitution.
( Philadelphia Press, March

17.)

It is said that there is not a

nero in Richmond who can be

induced to go near Libby Prison
after nightfall. They have a

tradition that the celler of the
old ware-bous- e is a huge pit of
human bones, and they believe
that the spririts of the dead
men stalk about at night.

General Badeau thinks Gen-

eral Grant's memoirs could not

have been what they are with-

out his (Badeaifs) literary as-

sistance.

Senator Ivannells has intro-

duced a bill in the Oliio Legis-

lature, proving that condemned
men shall be executed by elec-

tricity.
According to an exchange,

usually truthful, every member
City police forw

is a church member. Two arc
elders and several deacons.

During fifty-seve- n weeks pro-

ceeding March 12th, the mean
rainfall of the British Isles has
been 10 inches short. This ab-

normal deficiency lias caused
alarm.

Fifteen thousand seals arc re-

ported to have been taken on
Partridge Island. Men and
women are taking them. It is

estimated that Green Bay is
!

good for 00,000.

A New York man, who was

up town and could not reach
Wall Street, onthe 12th., inst.,
is said to have learned the state
of the market by way of Lon-

don and the cable.

Denis Kearney has been tell-

ing the president what he thinks
of the Chinese Treaty. Denis
acknowledges his mission to

Washington has been pretty
much of a failure.

It is computed that there
are neaily a thousand women in

Iowa who own farms and gie
them their personal attention.
Only eighteen of these farms
are mortgaged.

The House Committee on
Agriculture on the 21st, ed

the Chairman to re- -

port back adversely the bill
granting a bounty on export
grain and recommended that it

be laid on the table.

(I'he color line refuses to he

invisible even in Chicago. A

theatrical manager refused to

permit colored people to occu-

py seats set apart for white
folks, and has to pay damages
amounting to S100 in conse-

quence.

Biehmond, Va., will soon be
rid of two of its most conspici
ous memorials of days that have
happily passed away. The

i I m ? Ill Iiwr !ic I ii m rilrln'c
.

.Jail-- - an old slave pen is be- -
. , , , ., .

iug torn down, and Jiooy
Prison -- a kind of sequel to the
slave-pe- n is about to be re
moved.

The other day the bookkeeper
of the Jackson Iron Company,
at Escanaba, Wis., drew 15,-00- 0

to pay of the hands. As
he started from the bank his
horses took fright and ran awav,
and 13.000 in gohl was seat-tere- d

through the streets. All
but 2,000 of it was recovered.

Clans Spreckles has purchased
the ship Alexander McNeil,
built at Waldoboro in 1800 and
registering 1,122 80-10-

0 tons,
for the Hawaiian sugar carry-
ing trade with San Francisco- -

I Captain Howard, formerly of a
.. . -- iibicaiiiMiiu iuarinosa. win eo:n- -

f
d iier.--miladelp- liia Kec- -

onl
Tr .

I lUslJ 01 " CW1' ; S USo'us on raP'
hi transit ior cw ork have
been embodied in a bill and

cies of rapid trancite in other
its own

tunnels, and in-stq-
ad

of for
construction of to

vate corporations.
pn- -

Canada will spend $12,000,-00- 0

on her canals within the

next four years.

The immigrants who arrived
in New York during the
year numbered 450,845.

The Iowa prohibition law ha3

never been enforced in the cities
along the Mississippi.

Texas contains 274,350
square miles, which is more
than double the area of England,

Kgeotjd -jand ireland combided."

The modern habit of wearing
a full beard and mustache has
come into common use since tho
days of the Crimean War.

The smallest people of tho
world are the Ahkas of Central
Africa. The average height for
both sex is 4 feet 5 inches.

Says the Chicago Times of
March 10: "An immense
amount of canned goods is be-

ing received here from Califor- -

nia and distributed over the
Western Territory. The move-

ment is the results of the late
advance in transcontinental
rates, the shippers sending their
stuff forward before it went in-

to effect."

The directors of the Chicago
Board have adopted a memorial
to Congress urging the construc-

tion of a ship canal around Ni
aoara Falls on the American
side, as a work of national nec-

essity alike in the interest of
commerce and as a means of de-

fense to our like fron-

tier.

Collis P. Huntington ha en-ter- ed

suit at New York to re-

cover 100,000, naming as de-

fendants the Equitable Cn? .

light Company of Baltimore
and Henry Y. Attrill, individu-

al!', as trustee for his wife and
daughter. Huntington claims
that he was deceived by Attrill,
to whom he loaned S100,000
which is now claimed with in-

terest.

Not all the immigrants from
Europe come to us. There are
twenty-on- e companies running
regular lines of steamships be-

tween Boeno Ayres and various
European ports. Immigrants- -

arc HirnMntMr !o Mfr.v Zidand
; and Australia. Out of th:s new

nations arc coming, and they

will rot bj German, I:a!ian,
English, or Scandinavian, but
modifications of due to
differences in climate and en-

vironment.

"We are not lazy people on
this coast, not we. "We work;
we produce; we get good wages.
Wc receive handsome returns
on our investments. "We have

abject poor. "We have few

tramps. We have more mil-

lionaires than tramps. But are
we, after all, a thrifty people in
the best sense? "Ye arc not.

we have too
little and too much. We
arc extravagant and not frugal.
We do not reduce ourselves to
poverty, but we scatter the

money we might keep, and al-

low the hoarders of wealth to
gather it up and become rich

j at our
.

expense. There ought
to be fewer millionaires and
thousands more really wealthy
people than there are that is,

same amount of values thottlil be

in the State, but they should be

tudes of us from taking the
highway to wealth, and from

the possibility of usefulness to

which larger accumulations

would open the way. Ex.

j (HJW1 among tllc producer
placed before the Legislature of j lnore gencnd!v and they would
the State. The chief feature of wouldJ l)U ;f the prodnCers spend
this bill is that it authorizes j

()J?S nm rctttill ,nore. Extrava-th- e

city to provide its own ageu- - j ant ylv'mfT tnK prevents multi- -

words, to build rail-

roads, viaducts,
granting charters

the them

past

exposed

them

no

Why? Because
spend


